
XMA, Inc.
16 Pierce Road
Rayville  LA  71269

You can also make your donaon online at www.xmaonline.com/giving.

I’d like to designate all or part of my donaon to XMA 
staff support:
Name ______________________ Amount________________
____ Send me informaon on the Ministry Partner Direct Donaon Plan
____ Sign me up for email updates.  My address is:
__________________________________________________

1702

YES, I want to connue helping XMA share the love of 
God around the world.  I’m enclosing:
____ $120 for 3 Gospel literature packs
____ $400 to reach 10 families with the Good News
____ $4,000 to blanket a whole remote area
$_________ to help out as much as possible

...but they
don’t walk!

XMA, Inc. — 16 Pierce Road, Rayville, LA 71269 — 318-728-6346

“Without serious effort on the part of Christ followers everywhere, a gut-wrenching 1.7 
billion people will actually die without even hearing the name Jesus.” 
Tom Elliff, Past President of the Internaonal Mission Board

Many of these people remain unreached because: 
They are oral peoples–meaning they do not read or write.  
They live in very remote, physically hard-to-reach locaons.

The solution is in our hands.
WWe have in our hands audio recordings of the Gospel in Spanish, Asheninka, Bongay, Dargnuk and dozens of other obscure 
languages which these unreached people speak.  AudiBibles, solar powered MP3 players, are readily available at 
reasonable costs. We have teams ready, willing, and able to do whatever it takes to get these AudiBibles to remote, 
unreached people in Asia, Africa, Central and South America.

You can give them God’s Word.
Thanks to partners like you, last year XMA distributed 2,536 Gospel literature packs including AudiBibles, Jesus Film DVDs 
and/or printed literature.  68 XMA teams are already lined up for this year with more in the works…but we need your help.  

FFor only $40 you can place an AudiBible, Gospel CD or DVD into the hands of someone searching for hope. Could you 
help us share God’s Word with those who are so desperately seeking by sending $120 for three Gospel literature packs? Or 
$400 to reach ten families with the Good News? Or perhaps $4,000 to blanket a whole remote area with 100 literature 
packs?  

In His Service,

Randy Pierce

PP.S.  Your $40 investment will give God’s Word to an unreached family. You can share God’s Word with three desperately 
seeking families by sending $120 for three Gospel literature packs.  Perhaps you could send $400 to reach ten families with 
the Good News?  Or perhaps $4,000 to blanket a whole remote area with 100 literature packs?


